How Good Is the God We Adore

Joseph Hart, 1759; refrain anonymous

Joe Uthup, 2018

1. How good is the God we adore, Our faithful unchangeable friend; His praises flow like molten gold, Our hearts are filled with wonder and sound.

2. 'Tis Jesus the first and the last, Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home, We'll love Him, praise Him, my glorious God, Whose love is so great as His power And knows neither measure nor end.

Refrain

1. Praise Him for all that is past, And trust Him for all that's to come. Praise Him, Praise Him, my glorious God Whose love is so great as His power And knows neither measure nor end!

2. "Tis Jesus the first and the last, Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home, We'll love Him, praise Him, my glorious God, Whose love is so great as His power And knows neither measure nor end!
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